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BEES IN FIRST PLAY TODAY (THEY HOPE)* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ****** * * *Tartars Lift Curtain On League Season

We've tested and retested this 
finest shaving instrument of all 

time." We know that no way of (having can match Schick's 
combination of Hi-Velocity Heads and real rotary motor, controlled by the handy Stop- Start Button. So here's our offer: Take the "20" home with you live with it, shave with it, 
for 10 full days. If it doesn't give you the easiest shave of your life the, fastest and the closest   return it   and we'll refund your money* in full (or credit 
your account if you charge it) t

Schick 20"
The Electric Shaver,

that's Better-Built far
Belter Shaves

• Hi-Velocity Hoods .
• Real Rotary Motor
• Slop-Start BuHon
• Caddie COM

Mr*!*"
SCHICK SUPER $22.50 

SCHICK COLONEL $17.50

Department Store
1261 Sartori Torrance

First Quarter Rally 
Puts Blocks to EC

El Canilno's fighting Warriors, like spectacular try to recover lost ground he Knllerton Hornets sting was too mil i 14-13 defeat in a non-leaguer, Saturday Two touchdowns In the first quarti vithin three minutes of each* >t her, gave them a shot in the irm which kept them g-oing itrong throughout the fray.
Open -Met  Season 

So this week, after playing hree home non-conference tilts, the \yarrlors scoot to stormy EC look

the Dodgers, made a 
in their last frayi but 
:h as the locals, tasted
light, 

by I hi foes, coming

Diego to unzip the 1!X>2 Metro League. Those in the know have rated the clash n toss-up, even with Coach Norm Verry's locals miss- ng three stellar performer*.
Cornell and Bornlo 'Fla- herty hanged their knees last •V. and will sit this one out, and Bill Gray is on the mend t Torrance Memorial Hospital dth a broken neck. 

Most spectacular event of the light was a stupendous five down stance by the Carninoana with their hacks pinned to the wall on the one-yard line. 
Three tics in » row the Hor-

Motorbikes Take 
Spotlight at 
Carrell Friday

Roaring motorbikes of thi AMA take the speed spotlight at Carrell Speedway Friday 
night, as the cycle season heads Into Its closing weeks.

Final night race for the dar ing demons of-the two-wheeled fraternity Is' set for Friday ning, Oct. 17.
Battle for the championship continues with little Chuck Basney, the Mighty Mite of the motorcycle world; battling Don Hawjey, the Inglewood Blitz Boy; Tcx Luse, the old .master of the motorbikes from San Fer nando Valley; Eddie Krctz Jr., the youthful daredevil, who is following in his dad's footstepsTime trials will start at 7:00,

OCTOBER 9, 1952

Out of Hunger
Dick Hill harked between th' n\ posts in punt, formation.I lok (he snap from center and: vished around right end fo the, 9yard line- and out of danger. First counter for the locals; me in I he opening minutes of) e third quarter, as QB Bill Crawford called a series of ilck-snapping, razzlo -dazzle plays. Crawford handed off to Ken RwearhiRcn. Don Cornell and Jim Carmlchael as. the lo cals powered towards pay dirt. Bill tried three fast tosses, ompleted two, and got to the 22. Next play. Cornell-scamper-, the 2. and two plays la ter, roared over for the TD.The/ second tally came three minutes into the final peri o.d hen EC guard Mo Tavalli snar ed onto one of Owens' offerings and raced to the Hornet two where Carmichael cracked over next down for the tally. Swear- ingen's kick was wide.

Outstanding defensive play was turned in by Jrwin Kastcn, twice shoved off Hornet ends and mauled foe ball car riers for big losses..Cornell. Preston Dills, Paul Hllton, Bill Coffey, Bob War- nock and Jerry.Horn also turn ed in exceptionally commenda ble jobs on defense.
It was passing that gave the Hornets the game   bub not their own Don Lauria's floppy flip in the first foil into the amis of galloping John Craw- 

cashed it in for six

Leuziflger to Host 
Locals Friday Eve
Blasting the lid off the Bay League season, Torwtnce High's varsity footballers journey to Lcuzinger tomorrow night /here they will meet up with a surprisingly crafty but slight ridlron' squad.
Harry Bayliss, who last week performed for the first time ft rr knocking off because oft-

highly. touted to 
bacon for tin

natch for Leuzlngcr's 
btreo, a small but poV

n inji; 
ring norm

ocals when the chips are down, e speedy back Is an expert k-away artist and will bo i good 
ack Cn 
rful uackfleld man.

IxMizlpffcr In Tin
Leuzingcr wound up in a 7- ' tie with Burbank in thel atest encounter, but Tart a icouts said the El Segundoans should have won by at least 20 points. Fumbles and thr iways in the last half spelled he difference. Leuzingcr relies m a single wing, operating a a OCLA.

Coach Cliff Graybohl said yes- terday that he will start Harold

points.
By Qu

.

.14 0 0 0 11

FKOG MEN . . . Bill Crmvford, .81, was caught mld-way through a nifty nosedive as lie attempted to knock out an unidentified Fiillcrton Hornet us the Warriors fought to overcome a ll-priint lend, Fullback Jim Cnrmlchael, who just took a pitch out from Oil), blistered around end (or six yards. Tlio VVtirriors wcnr bitted, H-J3-

All City Flag Football Play 
Slated to Start Saturday

City-wide 
for junior: 
,mdcr

Hag 
and

football play City Ri 
midgets gets

ay Saturday as squads 
at one

Sure You Get the Deal 
You Deserve!

meet for the first linn 
of three city parks. Games i slated to begin at 9:30 a.m. 

Juniors, boys M and 15, will, cleat 
rticipate in' homc-and-home 
oss-town rivalry while thi 
ulgets; boys 13 years and un-wlll take on teams 
spcctive leagues.

  aS=5Sr=5£=.-s

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Hcad Engine Plate. Glass all around, with E-Z-Eyewitli Powerglide Automatic Transmis- plate glass (optional at extra cost)  sion (optional at extra cost)   Body by Largest Brakes in its field   UnitizedFisher   Cenlerpoise Power   Safety Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 61AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

South league' teams will play Waltcria Park, Central squads' Torrance Park, and the North at McMastej- Park. The

Torrance
feation Dcpt. and 

YMCA,, .
for flag football pro hibit any player from playini,with any regulation -fo equipment   pads, shoes

etc. Small' cloth flag under the belt must grabbed as the ball carrier race by, representing a tackle. 
Teams are composed of eighplayers, every man eligible receive or, toss a pass.
FlagJootball has proved pop ular in past years here, and in other leagues throughout th iountry, Elmer Moon, city athiture is co-sponsored by the letic director, said.

Fartarbabe Team 
Faces First Foe 
On Local Field

virtual unknowns   thi Tartarbabes and the Leuzinge mighty midgets tangle horns loday at 3 o'clock on the Tor ranee- High green, In the open cr for the Bee League race.A game slated with the Ox nard Bees last week was callei off when the visitors failed t>ppcar. Torrance took on t h Junior Varsity   local edition  and , whipped them 19-12. Th apparently were heated up ove the failure of Oxnard to show. 
Injuries Costly

Coaches Don Porter and Dick Leech said yesterday that th size of the Bee squad has been trimmed to an all-time low, with injuries and ineligiblllty factor Infiltrating the roster.
Starting in today's skirmish a the backficld posts will be Jim Donnette, fullback; Carlo Skaggs, blocking back; Jerr Burns, right half; and Bill MCI cham, tail back.
Porter said his outfit Is e: ceedlngly weak at the B u a r spots, but gained Walt McHen ry, a newcomer to the Be  anks this week-

'hilip at one end post, and LeeWortcnson at the other   avitch from the regular roster.In the backfield, Jim Haefli
ay get a starting call, as will3on Hasten, Harry Bayliss and l\Beryl Jones.

Rely on Ituru
Leuzingcr last week relied on ground work wide en,,d sweeps nd spinners in the first half, hen pulled some fair passes in ho later portion. Roy Miller, a .00-pound fullback, is rated as i top hall handler. 
Like the locals, the squad 13 hin, but is exceptionally scrap py and, spirited. 
Blasting out their first victory f the year, the maroon-clad ocals knocked Oxnard 14-0* In ild fray at the losers' field ast week.

'tars leaving the schopl in a Torrance bus were plummeted ith rocks, resulting in injury > two players and a mess of broken glass to the bus.
Officials hinted that no fur- ther contests would be slated Ith Oxnard.

Effective Monday, October 13, 1952

New Bus RouteServing North Torrauce, El Camino College and Aircraft Plants

BETWEEN
LOS ANGELES 

and TORRANCE
Daily Except Sunday and Holidays

Leave Torrance Via Cravens, Torrance Blvd., Hawthorne Ave., 174th St., Crenshaw Blvd., El Segundo Blvd., Laconia Ave., Hoover St., Santa Barbara, Hill St. to Olympic and Hill.
Schedule Daily Except Saturday and Sunday 

Leave Torrance

SHOP/ft 
TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP AND
Join the

Smart Campus 
Crowd

6:20 a.m.
6:50 a.m.
7:20 a.m.
8: 1 5 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m.

12:15 p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
5:20 p.m.

No Change In Present Route Via Gardens For Further Information Call Torrance 205
TO mm: v\» m:si
Till; IH S IS ttKST

Torrance Municipal Buslines

GREY, BLUE and 
BLACK DENIM

They're ill weirlnj'em ftllit... 
the only ml Pejjer*«nd In til- 
v«r twill, the fabric thgt (listens 
with ttyle, Plxted (or entra 
smartness-pitied for the tup 
cirapus crowd, this wide knee 

  teptrtd bottom slack has (.con 
tinuous waistband, deep pints 
ind large hip pocktti. Completely 
washable, Sanforiitd and vatllyed.

Sizes 27-36 4.50

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP '

1325 SARTORI   PHONE 1441


